
234 Caz-Chalks. 

Caz (thieves), cheese. Sec CASS. 
An easy dupe. As good a.s caz, 
easy to accomplish. 

Cedar (prison), a pencil. 

He wa.'\ a H first-cla.o;.s" man, entitled to 
write every quarter. He provided adar 
and a sheet of paper on which I wrote what 
was ncces~'\ry.-Eo•t'ning /1.'(7N. 

Century (turf), a bnndre<l pounds. 

A little cheque for a century is the 
prize we offer thio;. week for th~ successful 
ac-:ompli:-;hment o f the t:l <>k of Jl;ltlling the 
far~t thrcc.-Sj>.•rfillb:" Tin:~.-·s. 

Cert (turf), used in reference to 
a raeing event thought to be 
ahout to ha\'e a succe,.sfnl issue. 

A man who wa.;. l>unlc.·tH:d "ith debt 
HcarJ a uri and heavi ly l.•t:l>t, 

l:iut what ~hould have wou 
So bad I y diU ron 

That quickly the man hat\ to" ~eht." 
-Bird o' Frud.,m. 

Certainties (printers). f;''" U:>
CEUTAINTIES. A vulg:ari'Jn ap
plied to infants of the male sex. 

Chaff-cutter (old), slanderous 
tougue, slanderer. 

Chaffer (popnlar), the month ; a 
great talkt·r. 

One of these men IJ;:l.d a wife who us<:d 
to st•ll fur him : ~ht: was con-, iJncd tn b e: 
the bc!it cluzjJ~ ·r in the r.nv : wH 01\t: o f 
tht"m cvukl s1:1.11d a:;.:.:tin:-l her t\ln~uc.
J/,z)·fu'w: Londtm Lllf,•uraml !/,,. L(lnd;;n 

l'"''r. 

To "moisten one's clwJ}cr," to 
have a drink. 

Chaffy (Blue-coal !)chool), spruce, 
amiable. 

Chai, chy, tchai (gypsy), girl, 
woman ; Romany, chi, a female 
gypsy. 

Chairus, cheirus, chyrus (gyp,y), 
time. Bonar gives this word 
also for" heaven." 

Chal (gyp,y), (pronounced tchal, ch 
a.s in church), a lad, a gypsy. 
Hntten says this wa.s the old 
Romany term for a man, but it 
is as much in use as ever. A 
woman is not a rhie, but a chy or 
rluti, to rhyme with tcfty. 

Cha!ava (gypsy), I touch. 

Chal droch (tinker), a knife. 

Chalk (turf), unknowu or incom-
petent. The names of most 
j•)ckeys are printed on slides, 
which are kept ready at e\·ery 
race-meeting for in~ertion in the 
tclcgraph·board. l'ormerly a 
C{'rtain number of slate or black 
•!ides were used, w that the 
name of a new jockey could at 
once be written ther~>on in cha/.1.:. 
li enee "a chalk-jockey" eame 
to mean one unknown, or un
f:n-ourably known, to fame. His 
name was not considered worth 
printing. (Common), unknown, 
obscure. 

A JL-.t of remarkably dtalA··titled person
:~;_:~:.;,.- JJ',,rld. 

(Tailors), cltalk! silence I 

Chalk -farm (rhyming slang), 
arm. 

Chalks (popular), by cltalk&, by 
far, by tuany dr·grces. 
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